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126 A VOYAGE TO THE

carvinp, and are ftudded with fcal's teeth on the furfrice —
Some have alio a kind of additional prow, ufually painted witli

thr figure of fome animal. They have neither r«ats nor any
other tUpporters on the infide, except fome fmall round tticks,

about the lize of a walking cane, placed acrols, about half the
depth of a canoe. They arc very light, and, on account of the
breadth and flatnefs, fwim tirmly, without an outrigger, of
wliich they are ail deltitutc. Their paddles, which are ftnall

and light, rcl'emble a large leaf in (hape, being pointed at the
bottom, broad in the middle, and gradually becoming narrow-
er in the fhaft; the whole length being about Ave feet. By
conltant ulc, they have acquired great dexterity in the manage*
ment of thcle paddles ; but they never make ufe of any fails.

For filhing and hunting, their inilruments are ingen<oufly

contrived, and completely made. They coiifiit of nets, hooks,
and lines, i .«-^or)ns, gigs, and an inftrument refembling an
oar. The «r f ihey receive from iron tools, contributes
to their «lexteri Arooden performances Their implements
are almoft wholly t . de of iron ; at lead, we faw but one chilfel

.that was not made of that metal, and that was only of bone.
The knife and the chilTcl are the principal forms that iron
aflumes ^monglt them. Thechifl'el confifts of a flat long piece,

fattened into a wootien handle. A Itone is their mallet, and a
bit of tiih-flcin their poliiher.

Littk knowledge can we be fuppofed to have acquired of the
political and religious: inttitutionseftablilhed among thefc peo*
pie Wc difcovered, however, that there were furli men as

chiefs, diftinguiftied by the title of jlctvect, to whom the others

are, in fome de;;ree, fnbordinate. But the authority of each
pf tlicfe great men feems to extend no farther than to his own
family, who dckriowledgc him as their head. As they were
not all clilci'y men, it is poffible th s title may be hereditary.

Their l.mgnaj^c is neither harfh nor diCagreeablc, farther than
proceed;;, from iheir pronouncing the /& and h wicli lefs loftncfs

than wc do. As to the compoTition of their language, we arc
enabled to fay but little.

\\ e put to fea, in the evening of the zf>th of April, with ma-
nifett indications of an approaching itorm ; and thefe hgns did
not deceive us. Wc had fcarce failed out of the Sound, when
the wind fhiftcd from north- eaft to fonth-eait by eart, and blew
a Ufving gale, with iqualls and rain, tlie Iky being at t!»e fame
time uncommonly daik. Between one and two o'clock in the
afternoon, there was a perfed hurricane ; fo that the Commo-
dore deemed it exceedingly dangerous to run any longer be-
fore it: he tliercfore brought the (hips to, with their he.uls to
tiie foiith. In tiiis lituation, the Rel'oUition fprung a leak in

the itarhoard quaater, whic'f, at firlt, alarmed as extremely ;

but, after the water was baled out, which kept ns emploved
till midnight, it was kept under by means of one pump. The
wind having, in the evening veered to the foiithward, its fury

in fome mcai'ure abated ; upon which we Utctchcd to the weft
;
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